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- «fcsrLuoeiburr, Liverpool and Srelburne.
was lost hy • vote of 8 against 24 

T*!ron„t to some further eonversehor, the 
^rf the Post Office was received and

•^"w.iiiie tku went into committee ot the 
If* and passed » bill to sbolish the extra 
ta isrm of the Supreme Court in the County 

i/tftiifai- The hill for tbs better protection of 
birds and animals, also passed.

Monday, 6th.
Liu. u»j«etl in Committee of tba whole 

,Sstmdsy *rre read » tid'd lime. 
liny pryor, Cheirm.tn cf the Committee on 
itWtis inhmitted a report from that Committee, 
jjrt ^ read. The Committee rEonmmend 

I 1 K* pri« of lhe Müiti» Uniforms new cn 
1 Li be field at fl each .

Hen. Mr MeKinr.oa savutiUti to -cpvrt oil 
(M Indian affairs of Nov* Soo'.ie, which was
jui i^optlds

Oa motion of Mr. Iiobichcau, the Mouse re- 
taed itself into the commitVe ol the whole, 

Sr tbs purpose of taking up s resolution in res- 
J”. (0 the ooetinuslion of the railway from 
Cj, oils to Dlgby. The resolution asks that 
jjoviranierd turvey and locate the road between 
a, points named without a, y unnecesstry delay.

Hi* Honor the Speaker made some forcible 
remark* in support of the resolution. He 
rtutd that it w, aid be a great public rtcom- 
aodstKH to hive the railway extended to Digby, 
(6e harbor cf which town wii open at all tea- 
wls o! the year. A

Hen. Provincial Secretary oast.;red tirai as 
lie motion merely asked that a Survey be made 
vfti the view cf ascertaining Üjs eôst of con- 
ticuieg the line to Digby, be Considered it a 
jedicious and proper --ne.

The resolution passed ir. Vie *h pe in which 
it was introduced.
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in time, fit for the first visitors ; and really he 
deserved the highest credit for the skill and 
taste he displayed. Downs’ birds were, to my 
mind, the best stuffed specimens to be seen in 
the exhibition : and I saw a young lady sitting 
down with evident admiration to try the beauti
ful piano in the Court. The gold made a fine 
show ; but the column representing the quantity 
of gold obtained altogether in Nova Scotia lost 
half ils Talus from the want of an inscription, 
stating all the figures and facta of the sum total. 
The other article» were choice enough ; although 
the fish were apparently inferior to those of for
mer exhibitions.

Montbkai., c. E , May 2,-The Parliament 
bts been further prorogued until the 16th inst.

Tobonto. C. W„ May 2,-The St. Lawrence 
Canal was opened to day.

Great activity ia produce is looked for the 
coming week. ftreidstuffs are firm at high 
prices. There is a great quantity of grains in 
warehouses awaiting shipment.

~l OEONTO, C. W., 4th.—A Urge schr. called 
the '• Queen of the Lskes” lsden with cosl, 
went ashore on Burlington Beach last nigh', 
and shortly afterwards broke in two.

Ottawa, C. W., 4th.—An order passed by 
Council on the question of tire caltl» plague, by 
which it is required that importers of Cattle 
from England must make special application to 
the Department of -Agriculture for the necea- 
sary permission. Each case will he considered 
on its tut rite. There are no restrictions e* to 
horses.

Newfoundland,—Th= R. M. S. Merlin ar
rived on Saturday from St. John'». The arrivals 
from the Seal Fishery up to the 30th nit., e>re 
65 vessels with 126,739 Seals

On the 3rd inat., the body of a .. mm 
unknown) was discovered lying on the ice about 
four leagues outside Baculieu, by some Nor
thern Bsy nets who had gor.e out in quest of 
qpels. She lay with her face op the ice, being 
(juite dead, and a dog was lying across her back. 
Ti e men found -he greatest difficulté in driving 
the dog away from the body. Having tri-d 
gentle mesas first, ens of them made a kick it 
him, but the dog caught hold of the man’s hoot 
and pierced it through with his teeth. They at 
last succee led in driving hiny off with a sealing 
gaff, when they took the body on chore. An in
quest was held at Bay-de Verde, at which the 
above facts were deposed to and a verdict in 
cceordance was returned

9efo Sbbfrtismnti*;.Letters and Monies-
Remittance» by Mail at risk of this Office, must be bv

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered. ; _ ,
Key. G. M. Barratt (P W„ Miss Wilkins, j To the Electors of the t’./UDtv of 

new sub, S2.) Judah Rockwell S2, Rev. W. : rTalif u
mCwrtL(on;.new »°b.) Rev. A. D. Morton ■ _
(P.W.. Wm. Horsford, new sub., SI, charged.) !
Rev. J. S. Coffin (three new subs,) Rev. W. Is » few days tUa House ol Assembly will

, Rev. J. S. Phiauey, Rev. D. W. Le- A J------- -— ’
_ ; (P.W., Samuel Mills $4, charged.) A.
RouBsefcll (will send,) Rev. J. G. Henuigar,
Rev. Jas. Buckley (wiQ use best endeavours.)
ri«.e.hnnM hi ®duC‘ticn ll‘‘Dk» Supernumera- J at Temperance Hall to" :hat pBrp. ». I beg'most 

/--”î?,fo0!iCg K1 Other | respectfully to solieit Iromyou ■ 6

one new anb.) Rev. __________
Gentleme;-.—

J. S. Coffin (three new tubs,’) Rev! W.1 "iN a few days tUa House or ..saembty wdi i.e ui 
1 weedy, Rev. J. S. Phiauey, Rev. D. W. Le- 1 solved. ei.d new clcetions in the course o he 
Lâcheur (P.W., Samuel Mills $4, charged.) A. î?œmer ”ju uke P>*cc for tea;» in the Bo.,e of

vommor.3 in the Dominion of Canada ; ar;d as I 
hive been nominated fo.- one of these seat! l>v mr

The Supt. of Education tÛnks Supernume»- T^rocc ^1 -eeting held
. . . - . , „ -0'|[:g os other | respectfully to solicit from you a renewal ol that !

Ministère ts regards tax for E lucatioti) [ confidence with which y ou have honored mo during i
—-----------------, u j three successite Provinciel Parliaments.

I have now to address m/self for the first time to i
Mount Allison Educational Insti

tution.
EXAMINATION AND ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES. 

May 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, aud 22, 1867.
Examination of College Classes. May 16th and 17th 
Meeting of College Board, i/ay 18th, at 2 o’clk. p m- 
Anniversary Sermon, i/ay 19th. at 6 o'clock, p. m. 
Examination of Academy Classes, bottt branches, 
- ... A/ay 20th, at 9 am
Public meeting of the Alumni Society, 20th, at 7 p m 
Public Anniversary Exercises, 21st, at 9 a m.

Friends of Education arr invited to attend 
„ . n s H. P1CKAU1).Sackvillo, N B , April 24th, 18C7.

Central Inlelligtnct
Colonial

Arrivai. < f üteamsuip •• China " This fine 
vfuel ariived] on Mor.day tiigb’ The Hoe.
Hr. Howe came pusenger, and »»:■ received on 
oadirg by numerous ftivuds. who gave him a 
baity greeting. The gentleman t'.aukvd ikto 
for their courtesy hut begged them to restrain 
disir expressions of good-will, as there wrs 
death on board, lamediataly all was hushed, 
ai the painful intelligence war commmticated
that in the heavy weather of Friday fast, the Fnrnnaon
lœckirg saloon, in' which were a numb.r of liUropwn.
fSBtlemer , was s ruck by a sea with each force London, April 29 —The Europs :u Confer- 
tkat these who were .m the windward ei'de were nice wt.iub is to meet to Liverpool next month 
thrown tiokrly to leeward, aed sixteen ot to at tile are dispute between France awd Prus- 
Ntentets perrons an re very much injured, some | via in regard to Luxemburg will be composed »f 
»f them Ksd limb, fractured —and melancholy to re^resentativer from Great Britaiv. ' Fraace, 
relate,» gentle man «ateemed in this community, 11 ~ * - • —
Jas. C. v«gsw- i, Esq , President of tbe Halifax 
Bstk, was en eeverely i: jured, that he lived but 
a few micutes afterwird. On the s me day, 
during the storm, a peer fellow, one cf the craw, 
vis wished overboard.

ilT Ibo Annual Meeting of the Board of'trustees 
is to be held on Wednesday, the 22d of A/ay, at 9 
o clock. A. M., and as it is very important that there 
should be a full meeting—a list of the members of the 
Board, aa appointed bv the Conference is appended :

The Co-Delegate, Ex-President and Secretary of 
the Conference, ltcvs. Dr. Richey, Dr. Pickard, Dr. 
De't olfe, J. Snowball. J. R Narraway, 0 Stewart, 
*1- H. Allison, Esq , if- Wood, Esq., John Starr, Esq, 
Ü. Lingley, Esq , Stephen Fulton, Esq.. Hon Chas. 
Young, LL. D , Hon A R. A/cCIellan.

ALUMNI SOCIETY OF MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN 
ACADEMY AND COLLEGE.

The Annual Public Meeting of the above Society 
will be held in Lingley Halil, Sackville, on A/onday, 
Ifay 20th. The anniversary oration will be delivered 
by the Rev Jos O. Aiwigo, of Fairrille, N. B. Sub- 
JfCt “ Heads and Hands.'7

The exercise» will commence at 71 o’clock, p. m
The annual business meeting of the Society will be 

in the College Lecture Room on the following day 
(Tuesdav.) at 31 p m.

DAVID ALLISON, 
Secretary

!ho elf clore of the Eastern Division of this county. ! 
It will be seen by the Act of Union, that both di-1 
visions form onc^Coostiiueocy, nnd I ,'eel I have j 
some claim to iHtir support, lor, in theiiiscbarg- of; 
my public duty, in all that related to die local into - 1 
cats of the county, I bsvc known nq . ast or west, j 

Dn ing the twelve years that I have had the hen- ! 
er of a seat in the Legislature the Province has en j 
joyed a remarkable degree of progressive prosperity 
Wealth has rapidly increased and the revenue hie 
always been sufficient to provide for the public cx | 
pendltnre. Without tho burthen of inertased tax-1 
ation, the coast has be.n lighted, the rivers bridged, ! 
many lines of roads penetrating in every direction I 
opened tip, and r. ilways east and west, to grasp | 
the Trade of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and 'lie 1 
Bay of Fundv, plared under contract, which when [ 
completed will confer lasting benefits on the people ! 
of this Province. Education his been provided (or, I 
and large grants given to stea-nboats, packets end 
ferrie*.

These are results ol lhe combined action of your j 
public men, In which I have had en humble share j j 
and now a bright gle,m if hope for the futaie lins : 
chested the land by tbe passage of th lion Act ; 
and the Credit Bill, ia the Imperial Parti tmenr, to i 
both of which Her Most Gracious Maicjfc has giv- ; 
«n her SS!en*.— uniting thos: ProvinefUSwka hap-■ 
py bonds of Union, and placiag within their reach | 
the means of constructing the great public work 
“the Intercolonial Railway," for which they have 
so long and so earnestly laboured-

I hope a just judgment of my past conduct will 
on itle me to the same measure of good will which 
has been extended to me daring sty twelve jeers

LONDON HOliSK.
OB AK VILLE STREET
LOTHS. Tweeds Doe Un» Coal 

V ings, end a variety ef Mat. tints sot' 
rhlc lor the secsea. , $

-----ALSU-----  I
Rtad.v .î£adv ( lulling.

The largest acd most select Stock in alt 
the above in any one Retail Honte in 
Nova Fcotiaf Call *nd examine

THOMSON A CO

Dress Goods, Dress Goods !
Shawls, Mantles Sun Shades.

Straw Goods, nnd n general Stock of 
Small Wares Trimmir gs, &c , &c.

Also

Houie Furnithlng, Floor Oil
Ciol&, Dcmest cs, Flannels, Blanket.

4c , 4c.
Atucng the above will be lound several 

1 Is below their regular value either 
R holesale or R.-tail for Cash.

THOMSON k CO.
Londott Haute.

Several Hensons loi
BUYING FROM US.
London House buys for Cash.
London Hca-e always t uy ptrsonaiiy. 
London House hsa ns second price.

Ard we in London House believe id 
üma' 1 profits and speedy returns, acd 
reasonably wc canuut but r.turn oar war 
mest thanks f r the liberal patronage be
stowed upon us, since our removal to 
London House, proving to ns a sufficient 
rra*on for ccntinnii g the above system 

THOMSON & CO.
London Howe

mm, mm.
Large lot of superior

HOOP SKIRTS;
Bought at a bargam—offered correspond
ingly low, bv Wholesale and Retell at 

THOMSON 4 CO’8 , 
London House.

H.'iiso rail and exar itiB—buy end tan 
mrtroty.

m.v S

Lsciure AT TRURq.—We learn taai. the 
Rev. Howsrd Sprague, A M.,.is to deliver his 
Lecture oa ‘ English Epitaphs ’’ in Truft to
ner row everting. We can safely promise those 
ebo msy attteud, such n tieat as they have sel- 
ictn enjoyed, Tke memoties of " England'* 
iiitu trions Dm J ” that the Lecturer will bring 
before hie audirt.ee, wili hr sufficient : , arouse 
patriotic enlbuaiatm

The Meeting in Temperance Hall.—01 
* tbe Political Meeting held in this city on Tues

day evening of latt week tbe most contradictory 
reports l ave been given, showing Lbalevrn in 
tbe narrntioD’of Lets, prejudice may give such a 
(clouricg as to make it very difficult to come at 
the truth. The meeting was doubtless one of 
jrest enthueHaiti. The Hall was densely pack
ed, so that hutidretli were unable to gain admis
sion. The larger portion of the audience, as 
far as we could judge by demonstrations of ap
plause, were deeidedly Union men, though there 
were iitunifeetations of opposition from a consi
derable number ; and probably many who were 
present, and who quietly listened to the pre 
cstciogr, wtye not favourable to Union, but dis
posed new to. accept V. as aa accomplished fact 
which cannot be reversed, the merits of which 
they are now willing peaceably to test. The 
preponderating sentiment cf th# several able 
speeches delivered seemed to be, those who 
hive favoured Union are the beat men to entrust 
with the working of the system1 in its infancy. 
The meeting, though an exciting one, was quite 
as orderly as could have been expected. The 
chair was occupied by the Gustos, A. Mc Kinley, 
Esq The Candidates nominated for tbe House 
of Commons were, John Tobin, Etq , moved by 
M. H. Richey, Esq., seconded by B Wier, Esq.; 
and Hon. S. L. Shannon, moved by Dr. Parker, 
seconded by Alderman Conway. The Candi
dates for the Local'Legislature were, P. C. Hill, 
E*q„ moved by J. S. McLean, Eiq , seconded by 
M. D. Daly, Esq. ; Stephen Tobin, Etq., moved 
by D. Fauikener, Esq., seconded by F. Webber, 
Etq. ; and Geo. McLeod, Esq , of Middle Mu--- 
çasdoboit, moved byRobt. Logan, Eeq., secend- 
ed by Jno. Doall, Esq. The several nomination» 
passed by acclamation. The gentlemen above 
earned addressed the meeting, meat of them 
with ability, and were listened to with great in- 
tsrett. The meeting was addressed also by 
Hon. Prov. Sec’y., Hon. Atty. Genl , and by A.

- 0. Archibald. Esq. At the ciose three ! cheers 
ware given for the Queen.

Found Drowned—A man named McKenna, 
recently from P. E. I., haa come to an watimejv 
end. His rfmeins were discovered in the North 
West Arm. The body of a man namyd Keizer, 
who has been milling for some time was found 
on Saturday iast floating near Richmond Depot.

Tbe Bridgetown ‘Free Press understands that 
there is quite an excitement in Bear River on 
account of eooe quarts being found said to con
tain gold, and that a conapaijj is being formed 
to test .Its quality. ^

Supreme Court.—Friday last the crim
inal tide was occupied in trying the case of the 
Queen o. s. Chapman, for stealing Gold from the 
wotka of the Boston and Oldham Gold Mining 
Company. The jury could not agree, there be
ing eleven for acquitte! and one for conviction.

Mackaiey and Smith for causing the death ol 
a soldier of the 4th Regt, were tried on Satur
day, when a verdict of Manslaughter was re
turned kgaiust Mackasey. The girl, Smith, was 
found guilty of a common assault.

On ike civil side, the eaee of Garvie v. s. 
Penny for libel, was tried. And a verdict re
turned for the Plaintiff. Damages $100.

Sad Accident at Waverly.—A Cornish 
miner named Hollow was killed at Waverly on 
Friday last. He was working in No. 5 shaft, oa 
the “Like Major Lead,” when a rock fell from 
above kt ockihg away the stage on which be wr.a 
standing, and throwing him into the shaft. He 
fell 20 feet striking on a stick of timber, and 
was killed instantly. An iaquest was lftld be
fore John Lir.gly, K<q, J. P., and a verdict re
turned in tccord nr.ee with the above fkets. The 

-deceased was a sober, industrious man. Hef 
leaves a wife and five children in England to 
mourn his untimely death—Chron.

A curious accident occurred one day this week 
at Waverly. A man somewhat the worse of 
liquor was looking down one of the shafts, wuen 
he ion hir,-balance and fell into tbe pit mqjjj&g. 
As the shaft wes one hundred and twenty feet 
deep, it was expected that he would be dabbed 
to atom:. It chanced, however, that at tbe 
moment the tub was being lowered by mean* of 
a gin worked by a horse, and the man, instead 
ef failing to trie bottom, was caught into the tub 

' cut fifteen feet from the top, and was lowefvd 
ilowjy and brought again to tbe surface, with no 
'Bore serious injury titan u few bruises.—Off.

Now Scotia at the Exhibition. —The 
Homiui} ( hronir (eJ.'ei:a Exhibition cornepon- 
dent gives th* forcing 

The exhibition, though open, u no. yp* ready. 
Heaps oL lumber lie beside the most beautiful 
courts. Scaffolds are yet standing above jewel 
esses; Lalf-empty boxes stiff catch tbe ladies’ 
dreesea with their crooked nails ; th- masoris are 
chiselling stoaes beside the flower-bed»; the 
carpenter's pi.itg up shavings in the passages ; 
the paictezs s.cgir.g airy chansons ai they swing 
•gainst the petitions—and bless the Emperor 
for this first-rate job. Tbe sound of the hammer | 

everywhere ; cut when all these workmen are j 
c esred out, the Paris Exhibition will etc-d in j 
tie beautiful park, the most splendid and com i 
P rie work of the kind ever seen on earth.
, * ™67 t*» well finish this letter, by referring to 

the Nova Scotia Court, not only because it most 
‘Rarest* the .Province, but because 1 went there 
“/•ti 1 fvukd it iu a moat convenient situation, 
aaa must admirably arranged. Dr. Honeymaa, 
the worthy Superintendent, seemed as proud as 

haroii-Necho at having got hit court ready

, from Great Britain
Prussia, Austria, Russia end tae King of Hol- 
-and as the- G read Duke ot Ltxemburg.

L understo-d that the folio zing terms have 
been agreed up m’a*. Paris f>r tie deliberations 
ef the Conference :

First, France is not to e tisrge her present 
boundaries. \

Second. Tbe fertificatiocs of Luxemburg are 
to bs evacuated end dismantled.

Third. -The future political -taiu» of the 
Grand Ducky is o be aseeUe-tnvi ml de'er- 
miaed by tbe Co-tereuc- 

Fourth. The final decision of ti> rio. fereece
e tsoverunients parts to be guaranteed by si' th

tieipeti. g therein
London, April 39.—King Wiilreru of Prus

sia has thus fur been entirely silent on the sub
ject of Luxemburg, which fee! is causing con
siderable uneasiness in Paris.,

Ster.mship Or tat ISaslern from N. w York, 
17th, srriv-d at Brest yesterday.

Parliament resumed it» session yesterday, in 
the House rf Commons last night Lord Stan
ley, Secretary of State for Foreign Affaire, in 
reply to an enquiry, stated that the proposition 
for a psece Congress hud bren accepted by 
Fronce and Prussia, sad said h« was of the opi
nion that the Luxemburg affair would lie satis
factorily settled.

Berlin, April 30.— the Prussian Diet was 
opened yesterday by the Kiag in person. It his 
speech from the throne the King said en united 
Germany was an assurance of peace to Europe, 
and urged the speedy rdoplion of the constitu
tion. The King was silent in regard to the 
Luxemburg question.

Paris, April 20.—Tae Moniteur to-day offi
cially announces that orders have been issued te 
put a stop to the recent uaili'qry preparations 
throughout Florence.

Brussels, April 30.— lne Belgian govern
ment is augumenting .its military establishment 
aa-d is also preparing to raise n new loan.

London, May 2.—Considerable uneasiness is 
felt in financial circles, both here and on the 
Continent, as the to result of the forthcoming 
Peace Conference,

Earl Derby says, officially, that no plan has 
been certainly fixed upon as a basis of settlement 
of the Luxemburg question ; though he coufi- 
dently hopes a permanent peace will be the re
sult of the deliberations of the Congress.

Despatches have been received here which 
state a rising of the republicans in Catalon* 
(Spain) has occurred. Nothing has transpired 
as to the proportions of the insurrection

The day for the meeting of the Peace Com
missioners has again been changed, end it is 
announced that aiplometic preliminaries are al
ready to far advanced that the conference will 
hold its first session on the 7th instead of the 
12th inst

Dublin, May 2.—The Fenian prisoner» Burke 
end Doane have been convicted of high treason 
and sentenced to be hinged on the 29th of the 
present month. The trial of Mr. Cofferty is 
now in progress before the commission.

London, May 3.—In the House of Commons 
last night a division took place on the Reform 
Biff, and the Government was defeated by a 
majority of 81 votes in favour of the Liberal 
party.

The Government insists on the policy against 
holding political meetings in Hyde Park, nnd 
the Home Office has issued a warning against 
the Reform demonstratien to be held in that 
place on Monday next.

The Derby Government has accepted the 
amendment to the Reform bill which was car
ried by the liberals last night. The Gevernment 
has concluded not to meddl- with the reform 
meeting to be held on Monday night, but ia 
swearing in special constables to quell any dis
turbance of public ordyr.

Berlin, May 3.—A treaty ot alliance has 
been concluded between Prussia and the Grand 
Duchy of Hesse.

London, May Otfa.—The Press of Prussia 
complains that France still eoatiauea her mili
tary preparations. Italy and Belgium are to be 
represented in the Congress in addition to the 
other powers previously mentioned.

Berlin, Msy 5:h.—Governor Wright, the 
United States Minister at this court, is reported 
at the point of death.

Florence, May 6.—Chevalier Bertinatti, 
formerly United Statt-e Minister, has been ap
pointed Ambassador to the most Sublime Porte.

By the dreaded approach of the Cholera from 
tae East, wc are warned to use every precaution 
again»: its attacks—and to have by us a remedy
for ut« wl.en we fed the fi-et symptoms of the 
dizee.su. Such a remedy we bar» in Dr. Severy’s 
Restorative which was nsed by one of oor most 
eminent ; ticl-ns in '49 and '57 with perfect 
succr-t.-. There is ro rec-s'd of a single case when 
this restorative waa usai:, U:» lb- patient did 
not recover, although hundreds were ii,ir.g 
about us every day It is equally i Iff a in 
Ch liera Morbus, Dysentery and kindred com
plaints, and is an article of prime necessity in 
every family.—Boston Saturday Post, my 8 lm

JG The Best and Surest Remedy in thf. 
World for all d senses with wkich children are 
afflicted during lby process of teething is Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrvf. It not only re
lieves the child Irom pain, but invigorates the 
stomach anti bowels cures wind colic, snd by- 
giving, quiet sleep to the child, gives rest to tbe 
mother. Perfectly safe >n all cases. Thirty five 
cents a bottle.

A horse is a truly noble animal, and is capa
ble of being taught more than any other species 
of the brute creation. He often exhibits intel
ligence truly wonderful, as well as enthusiastic 
eeling To preserve such a horse in all his 
lory, Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Powders.

It is composed ol several of the most pene
trating and heeling specifies known toMhe 
materia modica. Tbe inventor of Johnson-» 
Anodyne Liniment was in tha constant and suc
cessful practice of medicine for more than 
twenty years.

Psin cannot long exist where Blood’s Rheu 
malic Compound is faithfully used. Its reputa
tion aa a pain curing agent is unsurpassed by 
any yet discovered.

We pledge cur reputation on tbe assertion 
that any educated physicien, after a careful ex
amination of the recipe, will say that Parson»’ 
Purgative Pills possess more merit than any 
other pill now offered for sale.

is.
By the Rev. W. Tweedy, at the Wesleyan Church, 

Kennetcook, on the let inst., Mr. Notion Masters, to 
Miss Amelia Salter, both of the township of Newport.

By the same, on the 2nd inst. Mr. Frederick San
ford, of Kennetcook, to Miss Norah Mosher, of the 
Township of Kempt.

At Charlottetown, P. E. I, on the 28th ult., site; 
brief illness, Margaret Agnes, eldest daughter ' 
Robert Longworth, Esq

On the let inet., Mary, wife of James Finlay, in 
the 28th year of her age.

tVIT OF MALIFa*. 
arrived.

Thursday, May 2
Steamer Pioneer, Shaekford, Liverpool ; barque 

Liverpool, Greenough, Liverpool.
Friday, May 3.

Steamer Alhambra, Nickerson, Boston ; brigt La
tina, Savage, Kingston, Jam.

8atvh»at, May 4
Steamer Merlin, Sampsen, St John’s, Nfld ; ship 

St Jacob, Gaathain, Liverpool ; barque Rmrlia and 
Agues, Cape Verde ; brigt Wanderer, Laybold, Ciqn- 
fuegea; sebra Burbeck, Kelly, Baltimore ; Little Hugh, 
Puebee, Antigonishe ; Vivid, Woodin, Pictou.

Sunday, May 5
Schrs Venus, Muggab, Sydney ; Mary Ann, Cann, 

Sydney : Liberty, Leonard, Glace Bay ; Alice, P E
Monday, May 6

Tug steamer Waters, Braman, New York—bound 
to Oswego ; brig Frank, Jones, Batbxdoes 

CLEARED.
May 3—Brigti Rainbow, Smith,, Port Medway ; 

Annie M, Carey, Little Glace Bay ; Greenough, Cur
ry, Pictou ; schrs Nancy, Doane, Labrador ; Flash, 
Montague, Tuiket; Wild Wave, Kenny, Newport, R. 
1. ;Jj R Kenny. Kenny, do.

May 4—Brigt Miranda, Craig, Sydney ; aebra Ju 
lia, Christopher, New York ; Juliet, Simpson, St John, 
N B ; Sea Nymph, Murdoch, Fort aux Basque ; Ves
ts, O’Bryan, Dalhousie; EUen, Shelnutt. Rickibucto; 
Wm Taylor, Philips, Port Hood ; Elisabeth, Ken
drick, Barrington ; Fear Not, Mitchell, Plaister Cove ; 
Mary Coveil Smith, Fishing Voyage, Belle, Nicker
son, do.

______ always c
in the discharge of my public duty.

I have the honor to be Gentlemen,
Your obedient humble terrant,

JOHN TOBIN. 
Halifax, 1st May, 1*6.\ may 8

DKrW7-G7 SUTHERLAND,
Of C harlollelown, P. E. 1,

RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants of 
Halifax and vicinity, that he opens about the 

first of June, the late Lohdos Dare Nroui, 
Hollis Street, with a complete and extensive stock 
of DRUG - and CHEMICALS, selected from the 
best European houses, with every other article 
usually found in Drug establishments,

Dr. W. G SuTHKBL.vrD from and a ter the 1st 
June, may be consulted professionally at his resi
dence next door to his Drug Store, or in his office, 
said establishment, during business hours 

may 8

“CuMMURCb HOUSE,”
144 Granville -treet,

li McMurray & Uo,
Hive received per B. M. Steamers, their S oik ol™&SDMMBE*

Comprising a large assortment cf
Now Dross Mateiuls & tilrit tiugu,

In Plain, Mottled, Chcnic and Striped Poplins 1 
and Mohairs, in the latest sty I s and at moderate 
prices. Several Lo.s cf Chtap Dtesses, from 5d. 
to 9J. per yard. Rich Black Gros Grain and 
Glacic SILKS ; Plain and.Fancy Colored Silks, 
Black Mantle Velvets and Velveteens. Rich 
Paisley Pilled SHAWLS, Patent Reversible do ; ! 
Silk Ti-she and Llama do.

A handsome assortment of Ftraw Goads and | 
Mil liner y. Printed Cambrics and Mastitis.

The best makes in White Cottons.
AH of which are offered at unasaally'Luw Prices ! 

for Cash 
may 8.

CANNING BAZAAR.
f |TLIE Ladies of the Wesleyan Church iu Canning, 
J- Cornwallis, intend (D.V ) holding a Bazaar of 

FANCY AND USEFUL ARTICLES,—the object 
of which is to *:d the Trustees in providing funds to

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825
WYth v'hich is low united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

3. lor.iai and Foreign Assurances
,4 N amalgama ion having beet: termed between the Standard Life Adeurauee' Compen- mid the 
il Colonial Life Assurance Company the Hsines» of the Unifcd Companies will henceforth be 
cooduefed under the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company is now- upwards of £650 0C0, and the Accumulât? 

ed r unde amount to upwards ol £3,500,000, Stg. The New Business transact,' 1 during tho past Tcat- 
amounted to the large sum of .£1,375 000 »tg., the corresponding Premiums rmcanting to ,£45337 
per annum. 8 • ' I

Moderate Rates charged for residence i • the Colonies, India and other places abroad.
Local Boards and Agencies in all the British Colonics, where everv facility will be afforded ot i 

the transaction of business, and where premium» may be received and cfsims paid.
Peovira divided every fire years.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectas may be had on application at the Chief Offices n( th, : 

Company, or f the Agents at home end abroad
WM THO9. THOMSON,

Manager and Actuary 
D CLUNIE GREGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

• LA KOuK All’S

MtiiPRM era
Is an Alterative Medicine of uniform etrtngh- 

the effect of which is to eradicate from the sys
tem all those disorders which origiaate-m Im
pure Blood.

Each of its ingredients are known and used 
by medical men in their practice, but this com
bination is believed to have a greater medics; 
effect than could be produced by their use sepa- 
ately or in any other form.

Sarsaparilla, by itself, as is ue,l known, 
operates slowly on the system, bu; combined 
with othe^acd more active agents as in this com
pound, its purifying effects are speedy and last 
tng

Hence, Scrofula, in aff its multitudinous
forms, whether in that commonly known as 
King’s Evil, Enlargement of the Glands ot 
Bores, Goitre, White Swellings, Chronic llhcu 
matisrn. Cancer, Diseases of the Skin or Spine, 
or of Pulmonary consumption, emanating from 
the same cause, which is a poisonous princi/d 
or virus in the system, is in most cases complete 
iy eradicated by this medicine.

There are unfortunately, cases-of this loath
some distemper which through neglect hsve pat 
•ed beyond the reach of human skill ; these es
ses howsver, are rare, and many pat-ents who 
had been given up to die by their phosir- 
ans and friends have gained health, strength, 
and a new lease of life, by a persistent use of 
this remed, coupled with an avoidarce of the 
Cluses which aggravate the disease.

Curing Scrotula in all its forms, tills preps 
ration may be raffed on as an effectual rented» 
for complaints of a kindred nature, such as 
Dropsical Swellings, Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint», F.nlargement ol the Ovaries, Epilepsy, 
Erysipelas, 8l Anthony'» Fire, Gout, Chrome 
Inflammation of the mucous membranes of the 
throat, windpipe, nose, nnd ears, Mercurial and 4 
Syphilitic Affections, Neuralgia or Tic Dole 
reaux, Phthsis, Pulmonalis, Scald Head, Ulcers 
of all kinds, Weakness or soreness of the Eyes, 
Female Complaints, such as Suppression, Irre
gularity, Leucorroeba, Sterrility, Ac, General 
Debility, Suit Rheum, Boils, Pimples, Carbun
cles, Pain in the stomach, side, and-bowels, and 
all those affections which require alterative or 
purify ind medicine.

Space will not permit the publication ol cer
tificates of cures, or of Physicians who use this 
remedy in their practice. Such, and other va! 
uable information for the sick, accompany each 
bottle. *

Compounded the most setup„ us cate from 
drug» selected or grown by ourselves Larookah'a 
Sarsaparilla is offered to the profession and the 
public with the utmost confidence that il will 
always be found the beat remedy available for 
that claes class of disease» which we recommend 
it to cure.

Price $1 per bottle ; or 8 bottles for
Prepared by
F. R. KNIGHTS. Chvmiv.

MRLKOSB, MASK

HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA 
Office 227 Hollis, Street 

Hoard of Management
he Hon M H Altnou, Bauke.

Charles Twining, Esq., Barristti 
Tbe Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant'
J. J. Sawyer, Esq., High Sheriff, Halifax 

Secretary and General Agent for Nov Scotia and P. E island--MA'1 
"edie.il Adviser—D McNeil Parker, M Y>. Tfll' W H UlOUBY

june 6 6m.

par tho debt on the Church 
Co:Contributions for tho above purpose arc respect

fully solicited.
MRS. 8. R TVPPER,

ntay 8—1 ins Secretary.

Spring Dresses
E. BILLING

HAS now ready for inspection all the new ma
terial for
Ladies Spring Dresses.

A large asset.ment of New and veryLStyhsb 
Designs from Is. to Is, 9d. per yard,

—also—
Several large Lots, much under value, 7 I-2d. to 
10 l-2d per yard,

Drab Merinocs and Alpaccas—French,
Delaines in all Colours—fancy Printed.
Delanos, etc., a very largo variety.

EDWARD BILLING, 
may 8 London House, Hollis St,

INLAND ROUTE
St. John, Portland, Boston. &c.
f rtHE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for 
J. St, John during the month of MAY, as 

follows •— a
Wednesday, May 1st, 9 00 am
Saturday, 4, It 00 a m
Wednesday, 8, 3 00pm
Saturday, 11, 6 00am
Wednesday, 15, 9 00am
Saturday, 18, It 00 am
Wednesday, 22. 2 30pm
Saturday, 25, 4 30 p m
Wednesday, 29, 8 00 a m

Connecting on Thursday with tho International 
Co’s Steamers, between St John and Boston call
ing at Kastport and Portland.

Through Tickets and any farther information 
can be had on application to

A & II CREIGHTON 
May 8, _ ^rdnaccc Square.

BELL & ANDERSON
Having received the greater part ef their SPRING 

f- STOCK ol

Diamonds in Brazil—We have been-grati
fied by a visit from H. M. Lane, Etq , the agent 
for Ayer's Fills, Sarsaparilla and Cherry Pec
toral, in South America, who baa juet visited 
the mines with his medicines, and described to 
us the process of taking gems from the earth.- 
A driver places his gang of slaves in a mud j 
hole, where the gems are found, and pans out 
the earth in the water, like gold washers. The' 
negroes are naked, to prevent their kecreting , 
the diamonds in their clothes. They are re , 
quired to work facing their overseer, and forbid- ; 
den to ratio a hand to the face, lest they sbpuld 
swallow the jeweli when found. Yet do they 
carry them away, by becomti(g so expert that 
they can laap them with their fingers from the 1 
pan to their mouth, without detection. Ayers 
medicines are the talismans for their diseases, 
and it was not difficult to exchange, with the 
negrncs, Ayer’s Fills in about even weight, fur 
the rough stonez iu which the brilliants are 
ho!d$a.— Boston Leader.

May 8 lm.

BED Pol-ULARIIY.—11 BROWN’S 
Tfu'CHEs” have been before the

An
Bronchiccal Ti
public many years. Each year finds them in 
new localisies in various parts of the world. 
The Troches arc pronounced universally supe
rior to all other articles used for similar purpo
ses. For filtering Coughs, Colds, snd Throat 
Disease», the Trochee have been proved reliable.

invite tbe attention of Wholesale Bnyc-s to their 
large variety cf

Cloths, Tweeds, and Doeskins,
FANCY STUFF GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Hals and Caps, Tailors’ Trimmings, 4c.

Also—Machine Sewing Silk, black and colored 
Marshall & Co’s. Machine Linen Thread, 
Clarke’s Machine Spool Cotton ’

All of which are offered ut lowest prie'-

93 <fc 97 GRANVILLE STREET.
May 1.

The Subscriber
Offers for sale several valuable properties, namely,

A First Class Dwelling House
n Victoria Terraco (Hollis Street.) The interior 
lias been putin thorough order—painted and pa
pered throughout.

Also several DWELlIRG HOUSES, Spring
Garden Road.

Also several HOUSES, Maitland and Gottingen 
Streets.

Also several COTTAGES, Brunswick Court. 
Also a valuable property iu Brunswick Street

DARTMOUTH.
67 Building Lota, opposite the Windmill ; also,

several Water Lots
-S’ H 0. HILL 

Feb 13 *5

Look out 
TE.

Excelsior Spinner !
for the Agents of TAYLORS PA- 

•N1 EXCELSIOR SPINNING
MACHINE.

DO not bay until yon see this bcanti/ai Spin
ner. It is small, neat, aid convenient, sim

ple, durable, and easily understood. A child 8 
years old can manage it. You sit at yo&r case 
white spinning. A reel is attached to wind die 
yam from the spindle. It spiaajeven, smooth yam, 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, er fine 
yarn can be span as desired, and ronu rum as 
moch in a day, as on any other hand spinner. 
Wait for the agents of Taylor’s Excelsior Spin 
ner, and you will be sore to buy the best Spinning 
Machine ever invented.

Agents will visit th : different towns throughout 
the Frovincei.

Frovince, County, and Town rights fot sale. 
If you visit St. John, do not fail to call at the New 
Brunswick Fot’.ndrv and ate this Machine?

JAMES HARRIS,
nprii 10. Mannlactcrer.

Yarmouth bazaar
rilHE Ladies connected with the WESLEY 
A CHURCH, Yarmouth North, intend hold

ing a BAZAAR ol Useful and Fancy Articles ear
ly in May ne it, for the purpose of sasistiog the 
Trustees in liquidating the debt on said Church 

Contributions in money, materials, or made up 
articles, arc respectfully solicited, and will be 
thankfully received by any of the following Com
mittee.

Mrs. l’crkiss, Mrs. Thos Killmm, Mrs. Geo Al
len, Mrs. L Gain, Mrs. H. Cann Mriv F. Gard
ner, Mrs. Bletbcn, Mrs Murphy, Mrs. Law, Mrs. 
Israel Lovett, Mis Dudman, Mrs. John Young, 
Mrs. Geo Lore:', Mrs J. Burrell, Mrs Ileod, Mrs. 
G. Porter, Mrs. Jas. Allen, Mrs. Bums.

March 13.

WOOL SCARVES, GLOVES
*e., 4c, in great variety.

SMITH BROS

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre- 

sent» to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHINS SYRUP
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gumba, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all vaix and spasmodic action, ard ■»

Sure to Regulate th< Bowel»
Depend upon it moth-re, it will give rest to yo c- 

selves, and f
Relief and Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold this article for over 
years and can say in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to lay of any 
other medicine—wear Aas it failed in • tingle •». 
Slones to effect a cure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ite operation», and speak in terms of high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter “ what we 
do know,” after 30 years experi-nce, and pledg 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hir 
declare. In almost every instance where the in 
faut is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
syrup ia administered.

Tins valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the most BxreiiixciD and skiltol usa
it in New England, and haa been used with never 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the while sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowel i.
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedily 
remedied end in death. We believe it is the best 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wi ether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. Wc 
would say to every mother who haa a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints— do not 
let your prejudices nor .the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be eure—yea, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full di 
rectioni for using will accompany each bottle, 
fone genuine unless the lac-simile of CURTIS 4 
’ERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper 

Sold by Druggistsis throughout the world. 
Principal Office, N«.4S Dey Street N Y 

sep 16 Price only 36 Opts per bo til-

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 
Spring Goods, Spring Goods,

WE have much pleasure in intimating to our 
customers and city trade generally - jat our

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
are completed, and we are prepared tc offer a wei- 
selected and thoroughly as*oi>ed stock of 1 oth

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS
of all kinds. Special attention is request' d tc a 
large lot of fre-h KID GLOVES, just received, 

april 17 ~iMITH BROS

Tea Meeting and Fancy Sale ! !

THE Ladies of tbe Wesleyan Church, Dorobes- j 
ter, N. B , intend (D. V.) to hold sometime 

dnrini 
and

The proceeds are to be used for Church purpo
ses. Contributions in money, materials and made 
op articles will be thankfully received by any of 
the fallowing Committees^'Miss Emma Weldon, 
Misa Almira Black, Miss True nr »u, Miss Harper, 
Miss Elizabeth Palmer, Miss Taylor, Miss Cole, 
Mrs. Wm. Chapmen, lira. JosL 

N. B. A Tea Meeting will be held in connec
tion with the above of vhich dne notice will be 
given. 4w- april 24.

New Spring Goods !
[PER STEAMERS OLYMPUS S: CHINA.

A. J. RICKARDS & CO-
ÜAVE received per above «‘earners a large por

tion of their Spring Stock, among which are— 
Ladies Kid Elastic Mde and Balmoral Boots, M H 

Do Cashmere Elastic Side, U. H.
; Ladies’. Misses and Childrens’ Kid, Hronzo, and 

Patent Slippers Strap Short.
Misses and t hildreos’ Kid, Elastic Side and Bal

moral Boots
Misses and Childrens* Black and Brown French

Cashmere.
Misses and Childrens' Elastic- bide and Button

Boots.
A splendid assortment jf gentlemen’s wen con

sisting of—
Calf Elastic Side Boots, Thick and Clump Solas. 
Calf Balmoral Boots, Thick and Clump Solee with 

Iraterppoof Tongues.
| Calf Elastic Side, Chelsea or Block Front Boots 
- , do Imt Lace do
i S*U w»ll" gton and short Boots, Grain Short do 

tent Elastic Side Dress Boot*—which have been 
purchased especially for the Spring trade.

"ltb * 11 "<e «lock of Maas’., Womens’ 
and Childrens CHEAP GOODS form altogether 
one of the most varied assortment» we have ye! offered * 'U---- ' t!--------... JA liberal discount to cash t

w----------
april 10 145 QRANVITLB STREET

_ . ------:ssh purchasers.
WHOLES-» LB and RE TAIL.

'j'HE Ladies of
BA7iâî’jC'. B ' «tend (Ï). V.) to hare a 
BAZAAR during the Winter of 1866. t aid In 
the completion of lhe •* Jubilee Church" in Sydney. 
Contribution» in money or in useful and fancy 
articles will be thankfully receiv'd by the members 
Olthe following Committee, via:—Mrs Burchell, 
President ; Mi.s Burchell, Secretary ; Mrs. Joet, 
Tr.a.nrer; Mrs Lorway, Mrs. Groig, Mrs B. 
Lrscomb, Mrs J. Dobson, Mrs C. Mutrgali, Miss 
InnbelU Huge ah, Mrs A. Howie, Mrs Prestweod, 
JJn D. McKenzie, Mrs Mackmnsn, Miss Kate 
Moggah, and Miss A. Woodill 

April 17

PROSPECTUS OF
DIXON’S AGENCY

Correspondence Bureau,
For the benefit of Local and Superannuated 

Preachers of the M. E. Church.
Room 24, Binne Hols»,
New York, March 15, 1867.

THE undersigned, a “ local preacher," connected 
witb the 27th St., M. E. Church, in this city, 

has, through the lees of eight and other eausos, 
found it necessary to accept of vsiioos agencies for 
•he purpose of obtaining e livelihood I have al- o 
found It difficult to secure agencies, which, in con
sideration of tbe character of the persons or com
panies engaged iu the publication or manu’acture 
of works or articles to bs sold ; the adaptslioo of

r a buts
U Sock» 

oet!7

these things to the moral, intellectual or 
welfare of my eusiomets ; or the profits ansi

calphysii
■y customers ; or the profits arising from 

sales to enable me conscientiously and profitably 
to sell the same Knowing that many other breth
ren, local, or superannuated preachers, have expe
rienced the same diffinlties, 1 bare established an 
’• Agencey and Correspondence Bureiu," for the 
benefit of other local and snperannualsd preachers 

the Ur‘ - - *

OR LA ROOK À IPs

| PULMONIC
I SYRUP.

The Best Medicine over made 
For the cure of

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Asthma, Citarrsh, Bronchitis, Influenza, Plen 
riay, Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Sidi 
Night Sweats, Humors, General Debility, the 
various Throat Affections and Hoarseness to 
which Public Speakers and Singers are liabl • 
Consumption in its early stages, and

Complaint» tending ti> Consumption

This Preparation is universally acknowledged 
to be the best remedy for Pulmonic Complainte 
that haa ever been made available to tho public 
Purely vegetable in its composition, it may lie 
administered with aafety to the tendereet infant , 
while at the same time is sufficiently activo to 
met. the requirements of the must robust- 
Tbe proprietor constantly bears in mind that 
the sick require the best aid that science can 
devise ; and under his personal supervision. Dr. 
Lsrooka ,’» Syrup is kept at that high standard 
of excel'ence which haa won for it at the bed 
side of the suffering each a reputation aa no 
other medicine has ever merited or attained.

For Colds and Coughs—Take the Syrup 
'morning, noon and evening, according to direc 
tiens on the bottle. Take the largest dose at 
n ght, at retiring to bed.

For Croup or Hives.—Give the Syrup it 
dost» large enough to produce vomiting, and n 
will effect an immediate cure. 1

Whooping Cough, however severe, may he 
alleviated and cured by tbe Larookah’s Syrup 
given from three ta five time* a day.

Asthma and Catarrah.—Asthma, or Phtbisi» 
is caused by an accumulation ot mucus or mat 
ter in the bronchi»! tubes which run through 
and supply every portion of the lungs with air ; 
besides the phlegm which clogs up the wind 
tubes, they are often lessened to one-third of 
their usual diameter by spasmodic contraction, 
so that it is with the utmost difficult that respi
ration can be performed.

The Syrup immediately overcomes the emu 
traction of the bronchial tubes, and enable them 
to expand to their original aise ; while at tbe 
same time it loosen the mucus which clogs them 
up, end which it by free and easy expectoration, 
ejected from the lungs.

It should be taken in larger doses than for u 
mere rough, and in such quantities tin will give 
relief, even if it produces vomiting.

Tbe same treatment should be adopted m 
CeUrrmfa.

Bronchitis.—Difficulty of breathing, harsh 
rough, s slimy expectoration, with all other 
symptoms eautsd by a disease of the air tubes 
leArng from tbe throat to the lung», *re directly 
end specifically relieved by the use of this admi
rable remedy. This is a vary painful, wearing 
and injurious complaint and always has a power
ful tendency to inflame and soften the lungs, 
and thereby induce tbe worst forms of pulmo
nary disease. Be warned in time, ye afflicted, 
and employ this valuable remedy.

Spitting of blood, Pleurisy, Inflammation (>| 
the Lungs, Pain in the Side, Night Sweat*. 
Hoarseness, Influenza, &c.—tike tbe Syrup fre
quently, in moderate doses. Avoid exposure, 
and everything likely to aggravate the com 
plaint.

Consumption of the Lungs is to distrusting 
and so fatal in its result» that those afflicted with 
it* premonitory symptom should have the ear
liest and best assistance for the recovery of their 
health which impossible to «ccure. We hue 
well founded ground for belief that LsrookatA 
Syrup is a prides* remedy to the unfortunate 
who are,haunted by tk^prcliminary symptom» cl 
this dreadful disease.

Prepared at the Laooratory oi
F.. R. KNIGHTS, M.b

MelKcsk, Ms*».

Ing the approaching «nmtnei, « Sale of Fancy 
l Useful Articles.

of the M E. Church in the United Statro'and ctie-1
where.

Vorresdondencc with anv of these or other bred 
ran wishing respectable and profitable Agencies, i ; 
hereby cordially invit'd.

The Bureau may also be addressed at this room 
on any other Abject in relation to which it would 
bo for the advantage of these brethren to hrve a lo
cal correspondent in this city.

Sumps for return answer ; and the foil address 
plainly written, will be necessary in ail cases.

BRECKON DIXON.
Oar knowledge of the wants set f rth in this cir

cular, and our confidence in brother Dixon 1» such 
that we hereby cordially endorse tbs enterprise 
herein described.

G. L. THOMPSON, V
Pastor 27th Si., M K. Church 

G. W. WOODRUFF,
Pastor 7th St. M K. Church.

Rev. B. Dixon has dealt largely with us in the 
book business for several years, snd we have al
ways found him hononrable and correct in all his 
business matter».

CARLTON 4 POUTER,
200 Mulberry St . N. T.

DR. KNIGHTS
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
i preparnuoi: ol it* 
It icitorcs a

n, » rnrn;ohori L. I BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS. Clergymen are Furnished with splendid pocket bibles, prayer
The Uhutrated Fhrenologioal

BVOTED in Ethnology, Hi 
ology, Pbyslegomy, rihsy 
tea 61 50 a year Single Nc

the gay. _______
Loek for the Intercolonial Book Store, 

92 GRANVILLE STREET.

BtautiftiUy Coloured Perms, N»Ison’s Edi ion, 
| m Gold. A great variety of Nimmo’s Poems, to 

tology, Phro, ! Gold. Also, Nelson’» .eat Gift Books. Ame- 
>logy, 4c.. * ; rloan Books, suitable for presents. Books for 

Club raies Si 50 a year Single Noe. 20 cents. To, the old, Books for the young. Books for the grave, 
others $2 a year. Premiums of Meladsona, Pianos, Books for the gay. Price» moderate. Call ana

examine

D1
Sowing Machines, rod Books are given by.

b B. WELLS, Publisher, 
april 10 389 Broadway, New York «0 26.

Proves itself to bo tire best i 
ever Offered to the public. It restores gray or fad 
ed hair to its original color in less time, zed > 
.leaner and cheaper than any cthe. Hair R-sion
in the market. »,

Large Bottlea, $1, 6 bottles for %'•!.
Prepared at the Laboratory cl' 

Prepared by%. R. Knights, M. 0. ( he n 
Melrose,

KNXGHT&

Hair Dressing
Preserves rod Beautifies the Hair, promote u- 
iuxurlant growth, cures ne.-v •:» he-d.-ne, and 
all diseases of the *csIp- 

Price $1 per bottle.
Prepared by E. R. Knights, M D., Mtoroie, 

Ms»*- To whom orders may be addre cd.
* SOLD BY

Coeiwell a Fohsvth, 193 Hollis street, Hali
fax, General Agent* for N S Also by Goo John 
son, M 1 Eager, H P Burton ,T. Dumey, J H 
Woolrich, H A Taylor, Avery, Brown 6 Co 
Brown Bros., Woodill Bros . and by all druggists 
and merchant* throughout the Province,

May 2-

.4#


